The recovery of rare-earth metals from fly ash using alkali pre-treatment with sodium hydroxide

Introduction

The economy of EU countries is experiencing an increasing deficit of mineral resources. This forces necessary solutions to ensure the continuity of supplies of these raw materials, and thus to search for new deposits or technologies for the recovery of raw materials from waste.

Rare earth metals are used both in traditional technologies (metallurgy, glass, polishing powders) as well as in modern branches of industry (catalysts, phosphors, lasers, magnets, etc.). About 25% of rare earth metals obtained are produced in the form of pure metals, and the remaining amount in the form of various chemical compounds. The global
REE resources are estimated at 120 million Mg* (U.S. Geological Survey, Mineral Commodity Summaries, January 2017) in terms of oxides. The largest producer of REE is China, which produces over 83% of rare earth metals in the world. This country currently has almost 37% of world rare earth resources. REEs occur in the natural environment, mainly in igneous and post-igneous rocks, in which they create their own minerals or are also admixtures in other minerals. The occurrence of scandium and lanthanum group elements in the form of isomorphic mixtures in many minerals, in very small concentrations, as well as their similar physicochemical properties, cause great difficulties in the process of their separation in the elementary form or as homogeneous chemical compounds. In addition, there are rare ores of these elements in concentrations allowing them to be economically recovered.

In many cases, the essential process of obtaining REEs from natural resources is preceded by preliminary operations such as mechanical and thermal treatment, designed to convert sparingly soluble metal compounds into chemical combinations more readily soluble in water or mineral acids. Another example of REE recovery from minerals such as monazite and xenotime is extraction, carried out in concentrated sulfuric acid (VI) or in concentrated sodium hydroxide.

The shortage of mineral raw materials rich in rare earth elements and the lack of access to them caused a significant increase in interest in secondary raw materials (Jarosiński 2016). The advantage of REE’s secondary raw materials is that they generally do not contain radioactive elements as opposed to primary raw materials. These materials are significantly different in terms of REE content.

A real source of rare earth metals is considered to be apatite and give a source waste from aluminum production (Borra et al. 2015), volcanic ashes (Randazzo 2013) and electrical and electronic equipment. In recent years, interest in alternative raw materials of rare earth metals, such as hard coal combustion fly ash, has increased (Calus-Moszko and Białecka 2013; Blisset et al. 2014).

Table 1 presents examples of REE content in hard coals and fly ash from coal combustion in Poland and in the world. REEs in hard coal are most often associated with two minerals, monazite and xenotime, and are admixtures in apatite and zirconium (Hower et al. 1999; Migaszewski and Gałuszka 2007; Smolka-Danielowska 2010; Zhuang et al. 2007). REEs are associated with both organic and mineral substances (Raask 1985; Schatzel and Steward 2003; Wang et al. 2006). The organic substance has a higher concentration of heavy REEs, while in mineral substances – lightweight (Seredin 1996; Schatzel and Steward 2003; Zivotic et al. 2008). The mineral substance may be of synergistic origin (Finkelman 1982) or autogenous (Ruppert et al. 1993; Seredin 1996).

In energy waste from coal combustion, the average REE content is about 400 ppm, although they are some fly ashes know, where their content reaches 1000 or even 8500 ppm (Ketris and Yudovich 2009).

The content of REEs in waste products of hard coal combustion is influenced by many factors, such as REE initial content in burnt coal, the nature of the combustion process, the
The type of boiler and the combustion temperature. They affect both the content of REEs in ash and their content in individual mineralogical phases (crystalline or amorphous) of ash. The crystallochemistry of rare earth metals is extremely complex and is related to the content and composition of the matrix. In studies on the recovery of REEs from fly ash, preference is given to solutions of sulfuric acid(VI) with low concentration or concentrated solutions of this acid at elevated temperatures (Chi et al. 2004; Świnder et al. 2017a). Several concepts for acquiring REE from fly ash, including leaching in acidic solutions and REE separation from the solution have been proposed. For several years, work has been carried out to recover REEs from fly ash from hard coal combustion, mainly in the US and in countries where power is based on coal, e.g. Poland (Mayfield and Lewis 2013; Seredin and Dai 2012; Paulo and Krzak 2015; Jarosiński 2016).

With respect to fly ash from Polish power plants, comprehensive activities related to check them as alternative sources of obtaining rare earth metals have not been carried out so far, and studies of their physicochemical properties are fragmented (Klupa et al. 2017). In a few works (Świnder et al. 2017a, b; Żelazny et al. 2017a, b), the concepts of REE recovery from fly ash coming from hard coal combustion in several stadial multilevel leaching.

Table 1. Content of selected REE (ppm) in hard coal and fly ash in the World and in Poland

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Element</th>
<th>Hard coal</th>
<th>Fly ash</th>
<th>Poland</th>
<th>World</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>–10</td>
<td>2.0–50.0</td>
<td>12.0–100.0</td>
<td>6.2–169.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La</td>
<td>–20</td>
<td>3.2–300.0</td>
<td>6.5–78.0</td>
<td>27.0–70.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce</td>
<td>7.7–11.5</td>
<td>2.0–70.0</td>
<td>110.0–141.0</td>
<td>39.0–120.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pr</td>
<td>2.2–2.7</td>
<td>1.0–23.0</td>
<td>16.4–19.6</td>
<td>4.5–16.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nd</td>
<td>3.7–4.7</td>
<td>3.0–30.0</td>
<td>40.0–86.0</td>
<td>28.0–54.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sm</td>
<td>0.4–1.6</td>
<td>0.5–6.0</td>
<td>9.1–12.1</td>
<td>7.0–19.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gd</td>
<td>0.2–1.5</td>
<td>0.4–6.8</td>
<td>3.8–4.9</td>
<td>0.4–10.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tb</td>
<td>0.1–0.3</td>
<td>0.1–1.0</td>
<td>1.4–1.8</td>
<td>1.2–1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dy</td>
<td>–2.2</td>
<td>0.5–5.3</td>
<td>4.9–12.0</td>
<td>7.7–9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Er</td>
<td>0.3–0.6</td>
<td>0.5–3.0</td>
<td>4.4–5.0</td>
<td>2.2–5.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yb</td>
<td>0.5–1.0</td>
<td>0.3–3.2</td>
<td>4.2–6.1</td>
<td>4.2–7.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Own study.
Available references show that there are no studies regarding the recovery of REEs from fly ash coming from hard coal combustion by preliminary thermal activation of fly ash with sodium hydroxide. In addition to economic aspects, an important factor that raises the value of fly ash from hard coal combustion is the ecological aspect. It is connected both with the protection of natural resources as well as utilization and processing of waste within the framework of the circular economy.

1. Experimental Methodology

1.1. Materials

The fly ash from the Łagisza Power Plant was subjected to tests. The tests included sodium hydroxide pure p.a. and hydrochloric acid 35% pure p.a. by Avantor Performance Materials Poland SA.

1.2. Treatment of fly ash

In the first stage, the alkaline activation of fly ash was carried out. The process was carried out for samples consisting of fly ash and sodium hydroxide containing respectively 10, 20 and 30% of NaOH by weight in relation to the weight of fly ash. Homogenization of these mixtures was carried out wet, and then they were baked at 408K, 433K and 473K, for a period of three hours. The mixture thus obtained was ground to a particle size of less than 0.1 mm and washed with hot water to remove excess NaOH.

The solid post-reaction residue was digested in concentrated HCl at 373K for 1 hour at a weight ratio solid/liquid of 1:10. After this time, concentrated HCl was added to the reaction system in an amount to obtain a solution with a pH of about 0. The solution was filtered and the filter cake was washed with hot water. The content of selected REE was determined in the filtrate.

1.3. Methodology

The ICP-MS method with plasma excitation was used to determine the content of the elemental composition, including rare earth elements. An analytical sample was prepared for analysis, based on the own procedure based on the modified method described in the work (Świnder et al. 2017a). In order to assess the reliability of the measurement results of
Ce, La, Sc, Nd and Y, a certified reference material (CRM) analysis was carried out: soil sample (NCS DC 73324 Soil; China National Analysis Center for Iron and Steel). The determination of the content of lanthanum, yttrium, cerium, neodymium and scandium was carried out using a mass spectrometer induced by ELAN 6100 argon plasma by Perkin.

The analysis of the grain composition was carried out using the Malvern Malvern G3-ID particle size and shape analyser.

The morphological analysis was carried out using the SEM scanning electron microscope by HITACH SU-3500 N, cooperating with the X-ray spectroscope with the energy dispersion EDS UltraDry by Thermo Scientific NORAN System 7.

The phase composition was determined using X-ray powder diffraction (PANalytical Empyrean).

The amount of leached rare earth metals was determined from the analysis of samples of leached solutions with concentrated hydrochloric acid. A lanthanide standard solution containing Ce, Dy, Er, Eu, Gd, Ho, La, Lu, Nd, Pr, Sc, Sm, Tb, Th, Tm, U, Y and Yb with the concentration of each of the mentioned elements of 100 mg/dm³ (InorganicVentures, USA) was used in the process of preparation of calibration solutions.

A rhenium standard solution of 1000 mg/dm³ (AccuStandard, USA) was used to prepare an internal standard solution. The blank sample was deionized water enriched with an internal standard solution and acidified with nitric acid to pH = 2. Optimization of the mass spectrometer was carried out using a multi-element standard solution containing 1 μg/dm³ Be, Ce, Fe, In, Li, Mg, Pb and U (InorganicVentures, USA). A detailed description of the applied methodology can be found in the work (Cykowska et al. 2017).

The data obtained as a result of the analysis served to determine the degree of leaching as a ratio of the amount of rare earth metals in the solution to its initial content in fly ash. Recovery of selected REE after heat treatment and leaching with hydrochloric acid, calculated on a kilogram of ash mass, was calculated according to the formula 1:

\[
x = \frac{z}{m} \times 100\%
\]

\(z\) – mass of the element in solution after leaching with hydrochloric acid (kg),

\(m\) – ash weight (kg).

\(x\) – recovery of the selected REE (%).

2. Results and Discussion

The chemical composition of the tested fly ash is presented in Table 2. The dominant role was played by silica (SiO₂), constituting over 50% of the weight of the ash. The total Al₂O₃ and Fe₂O₃ content accounted for 34.54% of the mass in total. The content of alkaline components was approximately 8.9% of the mass.
The REEs content in the analyzed fly ash is presented in Table 3. This ash was characterized by a high content of elements hard to access (Nd, Sc, Y), which are on the list of critical elements. Their total share in relation to the total REEs amounted to over 41%, while the share of the so-called “excess element” (Ce) was 38.7%.

The granulometric characteristics is given in Table 4. This data shows a different grain size distribution of the tested material. The grain sizes of the tested fly ash were in the range of 0–135 μm, in which 90% of the grains were smaller than 4.26 μm.

Table 4. Grain size of the examined fly ash, μm

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Parameter</th>
<th>Ash</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Characteristic grains</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d^{10}</td>
<td>0.22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d^{50}</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>d^{90}</td>
<td>4.26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average diameter</td>
<td>1.55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The maximum diameter of the grain</td>
<td>134.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standard deviation</td>
<td>2.69</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

d^{10}, d^{50}, d^{90} – characteristic grains diameters, below which respectively: 10%, 50%, 90% of the analyzed material is present.

Figure 1 is a graph showing the grain size interval in a sample of ash tested and the distribution of circular particles constituting 40% of the volume of the sample.
Microscopic observations of the examined fly ash revealed that the material contained grains both in the form of spherical full enamel, empty inside (cenosphere) and grains of irregular shape (elongated, square in the shape of plates and rectangles) (Fig. 2). From the EDS analysis, silicon, aluminum and oxygen predominated in the fly ash. Iron, calcium, magnesium, sodium and potassium were found in much smaller quantities. A small content of sulfur, phosphorus and titanium was also found (Fig. 3).

The mineral composition of the fly ash tested is shown in Table 5. Its basic ingredient was aluminosilicate glass.
Table 6 shows the recovery results of selected REEs after concentrated HCl leaching of ash samples treated with NaOH at 10, 20 and 30% by weight, in relation to the fly ash mass, for a temperature of 408K.

The next stage of work included research on the influence of the thermal treatment temperature of ash with the addition of sodium hydroxide on the degree of leaching of selected REEs from fly ash.

NaOH mixtures were prepared containing 10%, 20% and 30% by weight of sodium hydroxide, respectively, based on the weight of fly ash, and then the obtained pulp was heated at temperatures of 408K, 433K and 473K.
Heat-treated samples after the grinding and washing of excess sodium hydroxide with distilled water were subjected to leaching with concentrated hydrochloric acid, similar to the above-mentioned described experiment.

The obtained post-reaction solutions were analyzed for the content of selected REE by ICP-MS.

The test results obtained in various temperatures are listed in Tables 6, 7 and 8.

Table 6. Recovery of selected REEs from fly ash after thermal treatment with NaOH at 408K and concentrated HCl leaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight fraction of NaOH to fly ash mass</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>20%</th>
<th>30%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recovery (mg/kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce</td>
<td>19.0</td>
<td>24.6</td>
<td>22.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La</td>
<td>14.4</td>
<td>13.6</td>
<td>17.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nd</td>
<td>11.7</td>
<td>8.7</td>
<td>14.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc</td>
<td>4.0</td>
<td>5.2</td>
<td>5.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>7.2</td>
<td>8.3</td>
<td>9.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>56.3</td>
<td>60.4</td>
<td>68.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Table 7. Recovery of selected REEs from fly ash after thermal treatment with NaOH at 433K and concentrated HCl leaching

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight fraction of NaOH to fly ash mass</th>
<th>10%</th>
<th>20%</th>
<th>30%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Recovery (mg/kg)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ce</td>
<td>101.7</td>
<td>97.1</td>
<td>126.1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La</td>
<td>40.8</td>
<td>83.4</td>
<td>82.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nd</td>
<td>19.5</td>
<td>25.9</td>
<td>32.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc</td>
<td>13.5</td>
<td>13.2</td>
<td>20.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>27.4</td>
<td>26.4</td>
<td>33.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>202.9</td>
<td>246.0</td>
<td>294.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Table 8. Recovery of selected REEs from fly ash after thermal treatment with NaOH at 473 K and concentrated HCl leaching

Tabela 8. Odzysk wybranych REE z popiołu po obróbce termicznej z NaOH w temp. 473K i ługowaniu stężonym HCl

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weight fraction of NaOH to fly ash mass</th>
<th>10% Recovery (mg/kg)</th>
<th>20% Recovery (mg/kg)</th>
<th>30% Recovery (mg/kg)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ce</td>
<td>89.6</td>
<td>121.3</td>
<td>130.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La</td>
<td>52.3</td>
<td>70.7</td>
<td>75.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nd</td>
<td>25.0</td>
<td>32.4</td>
<td>34.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sc</td>
<td>13.8</td>
<td>16.9</td>
<td>19.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>30.0</td>
<td>35.9</td>
<td>38.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total</td>
<td>208.7</td>
<td>277.1</td>
<td>298.4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Conclusions

The increase of the soda lye content in relation to the fly ash mass in the thermal activation process leads to an increase in REE leaching. At a temperature of 408K, with a 10% weight percentage of NaOH, based on fly ash, the leaching of REE from ash was 12.4%, and with the increase of NaOH to 30% by weight, the leaching step increased to 15.1%. For the thermal treatment temperature of the ash of 433K, with the participation of 10% by weight of NaOH in relation to fly ash mass, the recovery rate of selected REEs was 45.9%, and with the participation of 30% by weight of NaOH it reached 64.9%.

Figures 4 to 9 show the dependence of the degree of leaching of selected REEs depending on the amount (weight) of NaOH used for the thermal treatment of fly ash, for temperatures of 408K and 433K.

The recovery of REEs from fly ash depends, to a large extent on the temperature of the thermal treatment with NaOH. The total leaching of selected REEs, for a temperature of 473K (NaOH in the amount of 30% by weight in relation to the fly ash), was 65.7% (Fig. 10), and was significantly higher than for the equivalent sample subjected to thermal treatment at 408K, for which it amounted to only 15.1% (Fig. 6).

Figures 11 and 12 show the dependence of the degree of leaching of selected REEs on the weight fraction of NaOH used for the thermal treatment of fly ash at 473K.

The degree of REE leaching with mineral acids from fly ash subjected to alkaline activation and thermal treatment at 473K (Fig. 10) does not differ significantly from the degree of leaching from samples of fly ash activated at 433K (Fig. 9).
Fig. 4. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 408K, 10% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 4. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 408K, 10% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 5. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 408K, 20% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 5. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 408K, 20% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 6. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 408K, 30% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 6. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 408K, 30% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y
Fig. 7. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 433K, 10% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 7. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 433K, 10% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 8. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 433K, 20% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 8. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 433K, 20% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 9. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 433K, 30% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 9. Stopień wyługowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 433K, 30% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y
Fig. 10. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 473K, 30% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 10. Stopień wyługoowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 473K, 30% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 11. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 473K, 10% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 11. Stopień wyługoowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 473K, 10% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Fig. 12. Degree of REE leaching with a solution of hydrochloric acid from ash after heat treatment at a temp. of 473K, 20% NaOH by weight relative to the weight of the ash, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y

Rys. 12. Stopień wyługoowania REE roztworem kwasu chlorowodorowego z popiołu po obróbce termicznej w temp. 473K, 20% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu, Ln = Ce, La, Nd, Sc, Y
The addition of 30% by weight of sodium hydroxide to fly ash and conducting the process at 473K allow the highest degree of leaching of selected REEs to be obtained, amounting to 65.7% of the total amount of selected REEs contained in fly ash (Fig. 10).

On 13 December 2018, the Patent Office of the Republic of Poland granted patent P232035 ‘The method of recovery of rare earth metals from fly ash’ to the Central Mining Institute in Katowice as a result of the presented research.

The paper has been prepared in the frames of the project: “Assessment of possible recycling directions of heavy & rare metals recovered from combustion waste products” (ERA-MIN/ RAREASH/01/2015), funded by the National Centre for Research and Development under the ERA-NET ERA-MIN Programme.
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THE RECOVERY OF RARE-EARTH METALS FROM FLY ASH USING
ALKALI PRE-TREATMENT WITH SODIUM HYDROXIDE
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Abstract

The aim of the work was to draw attention to the usefulness of the alkaline thermal activation process with sodium hydroxide in the process of rare earth metal leaching (REE), from fly ash with hydrochloric acid and nitric acid(V). The work is a part of the authors' own research aimed at optimizing the REE recovery process coming from fly ash from hard coal combustion.

The article contains an assessment of the possibility of leaching rare earth metals (REE) from fly ash originating from the combustion of hard coal in one of the Polish power plants. The process was carried out for various samples consisting of fly ash and sodium hydroxide and for different temperatures and reaction times. The process was carried out for samples consisting of fly ash and sodium hydroxide containing respectively 10, 20 and 30% on NaOH by weight in relation to the weight of fly ash. Homogenization of these mixtures was carried out wet, and then they were baked at 408K, 433K and 473K, for a period of three hours. The mixture thus obtained was ground to a particle size of less than 0.1 mm and washed with hot water to remove excessive NaOH. The solid post-reaction residue was digested in concentrated HCl at 373K for 1 hour at a weight ratio $f_s/f_c$ of 1:10. The results of chemical analysis and scanning microscopic analysis along with EDS analysis and X-ray analysis were used to characterize the physicochemical properties of the tested material.

The results indicated that REE recovery from fly ash strictly depends on heat treatment temperature with NaOH, and an increase in REE recovery from alkaline-activated fly ash along with increasing the amount of NaOH in relation to fly ash mass.

ODZYSK METALI ZIEM RZADKICH Z POPIOŁÓW LOTNYCH
PRZY ZASTOSOWANIU WSTĘPNIEJ OBRÓBKIALKALICZNEJ WODOROTLENKIEM SODU

Słowa kluczowe
popioły lotne, REE, ługowanie

Streszczenie

Celem pracy było zwrócenie uwagi na przydatność alkalicznego procesu aktywacji termicznej wodorotlenkiem sodu w procesie ługowania metali ziem rzadkich (REE) z popiołu lotnego z kwasem chlorowodorowym i azotowym (V). Praca jest częścią badań własnych autorów mających na celu optymalizację procesu odzyskiwania REE z popiołów lotnych ze spalania węgla kamiennego. Artykuł zawiera ocenę możliwości ługowania metali ziem rzadkich (REE) z popiołów lotnych pochodzących ze spalania węgla kamiennego w jednej z polskich elektrowni. Proces przeprowadzono
dla próbek składających się z popiołu i wodorotlenku sodu zawierającego odpowiednio 10, 20 i 30% wagowych NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu. Homogenizację tych mieszanin przeprowadzono na mokro, a następnie spiekano je w temperaturze 408K, 433K i 473K przez okres trzech godzin. Tak otrzymaną mieszaninę zmielono do wielkości cząstek mniejszej niż 0,1 mm, a następnie przemyto gorącą wodą w celu usunięcia nadmiaru NaOH. Stałą pozostałość porządkową trawiono stężonym HCl w temperaturze 373K przez 1 godzinę, przy stosunku wagowym \( f_{NaOH} / f_{HCl} \) wynoszącym 1:10. Wyniki analizy chemicznej i skaningowej analizy mikroskopowej wraz z analizą EDS i analizą rentgenowską wykorzystano do scharakteryzowania właściwości fizykochemicznych badanego materiału.

Otrzymane wyniki wskazują, że odzysk REE z popiołu zależy ścisłe od temperatury obróbki cieplnej za pomocą NaOH, oraz że odzysk REE z popiołu aktywowanego alkalicznie rośnie wraz ze wzrostem ilości NaOH w stosunku do masy popiołu.